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Slogans for the Fight Against the 
War Danger 

Wit.bdn.w all American troops a.nd runboats from Chineee waters 
and soil ! 

Hands off t.he Chlne!le :ma8!1ea! 
OoWll "ith the Japan�se Imperialist Invasion ol Manchuria! 

mash the Intervention .moves of. imperlalhm aplnst the o'l"iet 
Union! 

Uefend the-- 'ovlet Union! 
Down mth war on the Chinese Jllll&8e51 
Dewn with the Imperialist Invasions of Manehwrial 
J,nnf llve the unity of "1e tolling m-11 against the imperial.l&t 

ba.mllts! 
Down with world lmperlallsm, the opp� of ibe Chinese ma-I 
The Jspancse bourgeoi,; landlord governm.ent-the enem1 of ihe toll

lnir masses of Japan and China. 
Uown with American Imperialism-the monleroos exploiter of the 

ChlnNe ma.--. 
[)nwn with the Japanese robber government. 
Defe&4 tbe American and Japanese plot& for a. new world war. 

ma,ih tbe imperia.Jlst plans for a new world slaurhter. 
Amerkan workers-su11port your Chinese brothers against I.heir 

common enemy-Wall Street and the Imperialist irovemment In Tokio! 
Down with the Knomlnt&ng, the agent of lmperiallll!D! 
Long Uve the full independence of China! 
Long Uve the Chinese Red Army! 
Long live the Chinese ovletsl . 
Long llve the i.nternatlonal sollda.rity of all exploited and oppremed 

peoples! 
Hail Uu, Red Army of the Soviet Union! 
Pacli"13m-A sereen to coneeal war preparations. 
'fhe Lca.gue of Na.tions ls an instrllDlent of war! 
'l'he Kellogg Peace Pact-Wall Street's weapon for ..,,.... 
The Second Socialist Intemational-aa much an enem1 of the 

Vb.inel!C people as the imperlallsts. 
Oown with the Japa.nese labor bureancra.ts-the supporters of lap

ancse Imperialism. Hall the heroic Japanese Communists! 
Down v.itb the' American Socialist Party-the social fascist snp

J!Orlllt:; of American imperialism. 
'l'h� te:i.dership of the American Federation of Labor fights lJnem

ployn'wt Insurance while It supports the war program of the Hoover 
l!lu..ttr!lr rovem1"11ent. The s:rl.ke breaking leadenhlp of the A. F. of 
L,-lhe wrr partner of American lmperlallsm. 

Orpnlze and strike ap.lnst wage cuts. The bllUon dollar war fllllds 
for Uu�::uploymeut I!i�urance. J,'lght for Unemployment Insurance at 
the oemplete expense of ihe bosses and their government. 

\'Vhlle the bosses cut om· wll&'es the,- �pend billions on armament&. 
Bu,ld tile Trade UnJon UnJty Leacue, Indntrial Unions! 
Down with the socW fascist International! 
Ftrht the gnnrln,: fascist terror! 
Hall the Commllfllst Intematlona.1-the leader of tile oppressed 

throU&'ltO'Dt the world. -
Build the Commllllist Party! Join the Comm.mt Farly! 

Fraud and Force in Pinchot
-Meilon"" s Pennsylvania 

M
ORE evidence comes to hand every day proving that the Hoover-Gifford 
"emerg�ncy unemployment relief committee" operates with the bludgeon 

of economie, a.nd polltlcal pressure-by threats of dlscha.rge, blacklisting, 
and other forms of Intimidation 1n its collection or "relief" !unds from 
workers still employed by corporations which have open),- cut wages and 
introduced the stagger system of wa.ge production. 

The poor a.re kind to the poor. Ta.king adva.ntage of this fa.ct the 
"emergency relief fund" committees, composed always of the ba.nkers 
and bosses. ea.Joie and coerce the grea.t bulk of the contributions from 
workers. The slogan is: ''Pat the whole bvden of unemployment on the 
worldnir elau" I 

A few more interesting items along this line come from the Pittsburgh 
sector-which we will not allow the Hoover-Gifford committee to forget is 
the principality of Andrew Mellon, secretary of the U. ·s. treasury. Gover
nor Pinchot sent hia state troopers to break up the Hunger March a.nd 
demonstration before the penitentiary at .Blawnox where 2'1 miners a.nd 
steel workers are serving long senten� for strike and unemployment ac
tivity. Miles Resetar, a Communist worker sentenced undeT the crlmtna.l 
syndicallr.m law, recently died there from tubercul061a. Pinchot speaks In 
softly sympathetic tones a.bout the sutferlnp !1f the unemployed, he makes 
a grandstand pla.y asking Mellon for a "milllon dollar loan for unemployed 
reltef," bat the clitba of bla state couacu a.re not aoft. He let Miles Rese
tar' cought his lungs out In prlaon. 

The American Tinpla.te Company at McKeesport took $20 from each 
worker for "emergency unemployment relief." If that wa.s all a worker 
had coming that week the company took It a.If and he got no wa.ge•. 

The Westinghouse Company Ullet!!leS each worker one l.)e? cent of 
their wages for �relief." The Blawnox Steel toot three' days' pay from 
eaeh worker. 

Worttng part time and under ware cuts, with other cuts coming, the 
Pennsylvania workers � sW called upon to pay tM bill!! of their bo&es. 

l"rom the Will street Journal we glean the following interesting 
item: "Chicago-Conuibutlona totaling $112,700 were added to the joint 
emerpncy rellef fund of COOII: County Friday . . . . . .  Colgate-Palmolive
Peet Co. e._.pio,.ees pledged $26,000, Hart Schnafner and Marx empl8Jet1 
•u.ooo and Lord, Thomaa and Logan empl01ee $11,395." <Emphula ours). 

Flsht for and win workers' -plo,-ment !Dsur&noe. Put an end 
to the 'fraud, takery and coercion now exereleed by the Hoover Hunpr 
aovemment and tta reltef eommitt.eell Whoee 1unaUon ts to rellffe worten 
o! their wages for a fund over which worti:ers ha.Ye no control and which 
is spent to suit the wage cut, war and at.anaUon poUc1 of the blc banters 
and l)oues. 

. 

347 more months of subs 
to Daily Wor,ker still not 
fa•� �nou«h for drive 

One hundred and ten subecriptions to ttle Dally Work
er were received in yesterday's mail, u compared with e5 
11ubecri9tion1 the day before, a gain of almoat 100 per 
cent. Ve,ry good, but still not enough to ret rapidly near 
the goal of 5,000 12·month subscriptiona. 

With bills pending in Congress for more attacks on 
the workers, with the conference acheduled for today be
tween the railroad bouea and the A. F. of L. mialeaders 

,.to sneak a wage cut over the protest of thousands of rail
. road workers, with Doak's open attempt to outlaw the 
•rrade Union Unity League, the $173.50, representing 847
mcn�hs of subscriptione, that came in yeeterday's mail is
not enough.

The rank and fU. of the A. F. of L. have rallied to 

defend the returning Hurer Marchen apinat the pollce 
terror as 111 Detroit and other eltiea. Th• rank and file ol. 
tha A. F. of L. wlD tlefe11d the Un .. ployed Conelll 
apiut Green anti Deu. Get 1'o these workera wfth :,our 
11ubecription books. 

Speed subs to the Daily Worker 

New Nanking Gov't in FIGHT ANTI
Massacre of Students STRIKE LAW

Japan Rushing More Troops to Manchuria as 
Mass Resistance Grows ; United States 

Recruiting Ex-marines 
IN ILLINOIS 

Troops Fire Into Demonstrators In Capital as Legislature Refuses to
Cantonese Arrive Under Guns Read _At�ack On 

of Armored Train Syndicalist Law 

BULLETIN, 

lu a. fake dcma.nd for publication of the secret note. between the 
United States and Japan over the Manchurian seizure, the U. S. Senate 
yesterday called upon tlmson to give It all governmental notes on the 
question. 

Sena.tor Johnson, who originally sponsored the demand, declared 
that Stimson had the power to withhold papers he felt it not compatible 
with the public interest to disclose. 

Publication of the secret notes would expose the Ieadlnr role belnr 
played by the United tates in the armed intervention ap,lnst the 
Chlnse masses and the preparations for an attack on the Soviet Union. 

• • •
Troops of the new " left" government of 

the Canton clique which succeeded the dis
credited Chiang Kai-shek Tegime, yesterday 

CCON'J'INUED ON PA.GE THREE) 

More Improvements for USSR 
W or.kers PI�nned During 1932 

Frame-up By UMW A 

Aim to Keep Workers 
Under Hunger Rule 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Dec. 17.-The 

United Front Committee headed by 
the Intema.tlonal Labor Defense, 
formed to fight against the criminal 
syndicalist law, went to the ,state 
legislature to make its demands but 
was denied the floor. The United 
Front Committee Is demanding the 
releMe of Bill Gebert, organizer of 
the C'-ommunl5t Party In Chica.go, and 
six other workers who were Indicted 
on criminal syndlca.list charges in 
Southern Illnols. 

Hunger March Leaders 
lJrge Preparations for 
Feb. 4 Demonstrations 

Unemployed Negro Worker Faces Death for 
Taking Pair of Shoes'; Capitalist Relief Pro

gram Nothing But Murder of Jobless 
BULLETIN. 

WINSTO - ALEM, N. C., Dec. 11.-0raphlca.11 deplctfnir the 
frlghtfulne of the hos terror arahut the unemployed 1''or1<ers and 
the 'cgro mai,ses i>< the use or a e,:ro worker here, ,.-ho 15 fadng elec
trocution for the theft of a pa.Ir of sh� 

The worker, John Moore, has been convicted of fl�t-de,-ne burrla.ry, 
which I this state carries thP death sentence. 

Jobless, starving, without ,;hoes to pro�rt his feet, denJed reUef by 
the boss charity racketeers, Moore entered the home of MltcheU Keye 
and stole a pair of shoe . Defended by a bourgeois lawyer, the main 
argument of the defense was tha.t the worker was Insane when he stol 
the shoes. 

The working class must answer this murderous atlM:k on the un
employed by tremendoUJ mass prole,;ts against tl)ls fa-,clst death 
senunce. 

• • •

NEW Y0RK.-1,500 ew York workers paid 
admission to Central Opera House to hear the 
leader of the National Committee in charge 
of the National Hunger March report Wednes
day night. �t was 2.n enthusia tic meeting, 
which voted unanimously to carry on t.he fight, build Unem
ployed Councils, circulate the lists for signatures demanding

(CONTINL"ED ON PAGE THREE) 

KY. MINERS 

SPREAD CALL 

FOR STRIKE 
Rank and File Must 

Build Union to 
Prepare trike 

tate Their Demand 
Fight Again t Hunger 

and Terrori m 
PINEVILLE, Ky., Dec. 17.-The 

Clover Fork Coal Co., near Harlan, 
Ky., fired 18 men Monday for attend• 
ing the National Miners Union con
vention and for union activity In pre
paring for strike January 1 .  Families 
have received notice to vacate hou.seis 
all over the Kentucky coal fields. 

The Harlan Gas & Coal Co., wh1cb 
worked eadlly until now has worked 
only one day since the convention. 
The miners say the company is trying 
to starve them so they will work when 
the strike is called. The wife ot Mae
Sumner who was kidnapped on the 
order of t.he coal operators, has re
ceived an eviction notice. Creech, the 
boss or the coal mine, says he will 
give her a. few additional days to 

(CONTIN ED ON PA.GE TBllll!EJ According to • figures published in 
the official organ or the Soviet gov
ernment, Izvestia., the standard of 
living of the RU6Sian workers will 
be raised tremendously in the coming 
year. 

Now that the Five Year Plan for 

hea.vy industry has proven itsell 110 
successful; the Soviet Union la turn
Ing more of its attention to food, 
clothing and other lighter branches 
o! industry. The amount of money 
to be set a.side for supplles will be 
187.2 per cent over 1931. 36 per cent 
more will be expended on the large 
scale restaurants and 1' per cent for 
manufactured gooct.. 

The Dally Worker elC!)Osed the fact 
:several days ago that the Indictment 
agalrust Gebert a.nd the others was 
made at the request and by the co
operation ot the United Mine Work
ers o!ficals and the coal operators. 
The Indictment Itself sa.ld that to call 
!or a strike against hunger and star
vation was criminal syndicalism.

When the United Front Committee 
was refused the floor In the� Illinois 
Legislature It presented a. statement, 
but the statement was not read by 
Speaker Shanahan. He called it 
"anarchistic" becauSI' It eXJ)05ed the 
crllmnal syndicalist law and how It 
is used to enforce hunger and to 
prevent the workers from organizing 
for struggle. 

Negro, White Reformists Spur Bail Release For

Betrayal Against Scottsboro 9 Canada Communists 

JACK SCHNEIDER 

IS ACQUJTTED 
As a further step towards the solv

ing of the housing &hortage, nearly 
ninety per cent more than in 11131 ls 
cent more on parka and other public 
to be IIJ)ent for homes and 181 per 

NEW YORK.-The frame-'l!P Inst� .Projects. The output of eleetrlclty la 
gated by the bosses and by President to be doubled and the rmd syBtem 
Kaufman and his clique in the In- will be greatly jmproved in order to 
ternational Fur Workers, age.inst facilitate the use of the trucks and 
Jack Schnelder, organizer for the a.utos that are rolling off the belt., 
Needle Trades Workers' Industrial In the new Industrial gla.nt8. 
Union, collapsed yesterday afternoon Next ye11,r ispecia.l attention Is to 
when the jury, dellberating only 12 be pa.Id to the development of the 
minutes, brought In a. verdict of ••not state farms for butter, ens and the 
guilty." other staples, which American work-

Schnelder was charged with stab- ers are seeing less and le115 ot. 

bing a Kaufman gorilla named Nu- Because or the tremen<10U11 Increase 
delman, la.st year. in travel, and transportation of gooda, 

The fra.me-up }Vas so brazen that the Soviet rallroe.d has been subject 
prosecution witnesses admitted on the to very severe strain. Railroads ha.ve 
stand that they were offered large been the weakest link In the Flve
SIIIDll by the Kaufman gang to com- Year Plan. Next year the Investment 
mit perjury age.Inst Schnelder. in this branch of the economic Ute 

Nudelman himself first said some of the U. S. S. R. will be increased 
one else did it, they told his friends by 343 per cent over this year. 
that h e  was paid $50 a. week for a. The Russian workers and peaaants 
long time to say that Schneider was a.re reaping the fruits o! socialist 
the man. construction. 

·Ford Slashes  Pay 'of Negro
Workers to 121/2 Cts. An Hr.

NEW YORK-Hendy Ford, under 
the guL,e of "paying o!! the debts" o! 
a village of 500 starving Negro fa.m
ilies who formerly slaved for the Ford 
Motor Co., is now enforcing prac
tically slave labor, with a hea.vy slash
mi of wages. 

Inkal.er, a village of 1,000 Negroe11, 
owned lock, stock a.nd barrel by the 
Ford Motor Co. has been plunged Into 
debt, starva.tlon and misery. Into this 
situation Henry Ford finds a way of 
coining more money. lnzitea.d of the 
much vaunted $6-a-day standard, 
Ford ha.s driven the118 Negro workers 
bf.set by hunger, to W'.>rk for '12½ 
cents an hour. "The men are taken 
out of the $8-a-day group,'' says a 
telegram to the New York Times, 
"and work waa given them at 12½ 
oenta an hour, $1 a day being about 
what was needed actually to feed 
th- famtltes. 

But even thla money ill not given 
to the workers. Their wives are 
forced to wur kwtthout pay in a kit
chen eatabllahed by Ford. The Ford 
"expert.a" have complete control of 
the v11lap. "Nothing ii being given 
to anyone free" the the New York 
Tlmel. Ford ls able to coin money 
out-of the misery of the Negro work
en and at the same time hypocritl
cally poae the a charitable philan
thropist. 

l!lo deeply In debt are these workers 
th&t even whey the work, their pay 
la taken by the :storekeepers to whom 
they are indebted. "Hundreds of 
dollars of debts had been Incurred," 
says the '?\mes, "by many or the men 
-snd u fut 1,11 the men went be.ck 
to wort their pay was ga.rn1sheed, 
untU not a 5Ufflelent amount wa.a 
left to feed and clothe their rain
tues. The women 11.nd ch!ldren 11ur-

fered as much a.a evff." 
Then Ford devised the bright 

scheme of making the workers wort 
without pay a.nd turning the money 
over to the bosses to whom the Negro 
workers were indebted. 

M R . 
By MAX BEDACHT. 

T
HE newspapel"t! are giving

prominence to a recent of
ficlal statement by Mr. Doak. 
In thrs statement Mr. Doak an
nounces that his sleuths have 
uncovered the1 terrible secret 
that the recent Hunger March 
was led by Reds, by Commu
nists. Unquestionably Mr. Doak 
feels that the government 
needs some justification for 
having received the Hunger 
Marchers with an army 6f 
armed police and for having 
refused any form of govern
ment relief. 

Mr. Doak is the head of the 
Department of Labor iil the 
Cabinet of President Hoover. 
This department was establish
ed under the pretense that la
bor needs a representation of 
its interests in  the President&) 
Cabinet. The office of the 
President and hie Cabinet. how
�er, is one of the branche:3 of 

By CYRIL BRIGGS. 
The appea1 against the lynch verdict sentencing eight of 

the Scottsboro rioys to burn in the electric chair is to be heard 
before the Alabama Supreme Court on Jan. 1 8. 

As the hearing nears, the Negro and white reformists are 
redoubling their efforts to be

Socialist Heads in Germany 
Back Fascist Pay Cut Order 

tray the fight against the 
Scottsboro frame • up and 
against the whole murderous 

ystem of egro 1:ational op. 
pression of which the Scottsboro case 
is a classical exampJe. 

(Cable by lnprecorr) 
BERLIN, Dec, 1 7,-As a. result of 

the new Bruening emergency decr�e 
a terrible wave or wage cuts Is sweep
ing Germa.ny. The British metzl 
eworters were handed a 15 per c3nt 
wage cuts by the Socialist arbitrator 
Wlasel. The Sllcslan miners got a 10 
per cent cut. A 1� per cent cut was 
given the Rhineland and West!alia 
metal workers. A 15 per cent cut was 
handed out to the building trades 
worten. The rerormlst trade unicns, 
headed by Socialists, have completely 
capitulated and . are orrerlng no re
sl8tance. 

NEW YORK.-A new betrayal of 
the workers by the Socia.list :Pa.rty of 
Germany was executed Wednesday by 
the full acceptance o! the latest 
Bruening fascist decrees which order 
a ferocious attack against · the stand
ard _of living or the German workers. 

At a meet!nr of several hundred 
leaden o! the Social Democratic 
(Socia.list) Party. the General Feo
eratlon of Labor (controlled by the 
Socialist mlsleaders), and the Relchs
banner, a Republlcan organization, it 

"· as decided to give full suppcrt to 
the Bru�ning e01·ernment and ::JI its 
fascist measu-e�. 

In on�er to cover the real meanin'.<" 
of this further �tep against the 
wor,cers, the Sccia list le'.l.ders Wells 
and Brei tscheld, said tha.t this sup
port was given to the B ecnil"g gov
ernment because Bruen! g was fight
ing Hlthr. The action of the Bruen
ing government shov·s this to be a 
lie out of the whole cloth. 

D;!.splte the mild speeches against 
Hitler mace by Dr. Bruening, the 
Bruenin go1·ernm�n hes been mal:
lng secret deals for Jncluz!on of Hit
ler in the Eruenlng government. Hit
ler hinsel! has said that the pro�rnm 
of the Bruening government ls taken 
whole�ale from the fascist program. 
Minis er of the Interior Groencr in 
the Bruening government, has sup
ported the o.rmed forces of the 
fascist p�rty. 

The Ame:·lcan capital'sl. pre�s which 
suport.s bot11 Hitler and Brue'llng ha� 
time e.nd time aga n. ec!ared there 
w�re esrement be ween Hitler a 'ld 
Brue:1in1;, looking to a coalition fas
cist g-ove-nment bet,.,een the two. 

The 'egro press Is being flooded 
with statements as to what is "being 
done" to free these boys by the N. A. 
A. C. P,. by the Fellowshlp for Recon
ciliation. by the Inter-racial Commis-

(CONTL"liED ON PAGE THREE) 

Laundry Strike to 
Go On De nite Boss 

Court Injunctions 
NEW YORK,Decislon on the !n

jum,tlon asked by the bosses In the 
Active Laundry strike. will be hand
ed down this week. Many workers 
have thrown scab laundry solicitors 
out of their houses. The strike is be
ing led by the Laundry Workers 
Union. 

All workers who wish to help In 
this strike are urged to come to the 
of!ice oi the Laundry Workers Union 
nt 260 E. 138th St. 

All workers who v:�h to help In t'.cls 
•trike are urgPd t ccme to th offlc�
of the !. 1 ·n,ctry Workers Union a 260 
1.: 1 38th St.

D O A K  · S E E S  " R E D " 

the capitalist government of 
America. Its business is to 
represent capitalist interests. 
It was clear, therefore, from 
the very beginning that a De
partment of Labor in the Pres
ident Cabinet could only be a 

I 

parody on the repre .. e11tation of

r

•W-Ued out to be w1d6r the gill.rd an
tha interest1::1 of labor. Yet not ... :., or Mr. Dt.ns and cspeclaill· or

even the most clear-idghted d - M.·. Doe!,. 

fe der of the i nlere3ts of labJr The De".lartmant of '. eoor is h• In

could foresee tl:at the Dzpart-
stitullon which led the New Y�rk 
�hoe ma.nufac 'rl'rs ln the break1mr 

ment of Labo.- would become of their c '1t "Cl .,, 1, h tre �hoe wor•c: 
such a ghastly parody as it ers' nnl n . The rcs1•1t w!l5 an :ill

ar u,d -:-1:1 Flat ·1 In the cw "l r'· 
rh::_ inC:u:.;'.r; . 7he D�partment of 

The Miners Prepare jor Jan. l 
J.'...or i• (I •  lru" I 01f::n '11';1,lch s�;1t 

its ar:en :; i·-.!o Ln�tr11 .C!, �·I:i �'3. whe:i 
l:e 1rC'� :lr m 'ce:J.bly I a 'd sla'·� ; o! 

the Am�:lcan t ·ook n Co. st �u � 
n�al11st a new wage cut nnd new 
speed up system. These a<rents r.r
rc:ted e\'e·1 native born cltlz�n: cf 
America. nnd 1-•!d thtm for deportn
lio1 b1 a 1 cCfor to hr•ak het .!;•rilt,:. 

in Calloway, Kentuc1<y 
.a,- ANN ,\LLP. 

C
ALLOWAY-or Mathel-as

the miners call it (after 
the name of the coal company ) 
is just a l ittle hole in tile n,oun
tains. Mountains shut it out 
from the world 011 all sides. 1.'hc une 
dirt road Is almost impusable. 

Porty or flrty famllles Jh·e In Cal
loway . .Americana, miners for genera
Uons. whoee fathers have slaved their 
Uve11 aawy to pile up greenbacks- for 
the coal operators. But with the 
crisis hM come the bankruptcl" or 

the MP l,hel Coal Company and the 
cutting off of the one source or live• 
llhood of the Ma(hPI miners. Today, 
it the hole communit of alloway, 
onl:; two or three men a.re working. 
The res:. the othe.· min rs. l h�i,· wives 
and chilcire"l. practically th<' entire 
COOlll\Ulllty. have bee11 fotgotlen bi• 
the bosses. there In the hole In th 
mountain· left without I ork. starving 
since Inst March. 

Even In w rkln -d , ·11 the house 
o! Ca Uo'\l ...,Y " re l!ad b youd be-

tf l0� '1 I ED Oli r .ua!l "t'llft l lEJ 

Tlle Depr.rtment of Le. or !s t'·e 
li-st " tutlon 1:hich f!:W� lots of pui·
l'�it:: to ti•<' " 11ounr·m nt tl .. i.t It
\\ 1.,r sc11dlnrr 1:rv�rPI doz�:1 o• i s 

1co�•r1 1' L �:o o, r>A e ,1-J 'C JJ R _; · •  

H 8 B S  RIPTION TO 

Secured by Masses 

Canadian Toiler. Are 
Rall. �no- to Defend 

Thei • Party 
TOROl\'TO, Canada .- With more 

and more v;orkers organizatio 
rallying to the defense of the Com
munist Party of Canacta, now under 
attack blC the Bennett government, 
the eight Communist leaders sen
tenced to prison terms for member
ship In- the Party under the anti-I bor 
sedition act, hRve been released 011 
$20.000 ball each December 14. 

The splendid solidarity and respcn:• 
o! the v:orkers who brought prop:r y 
bonds from Hamilton. Ishav. a. W ' 
land and a I I  parts of Toren to "" r • 
lnstrume1i.al in forcing the arly r•
lease of the lending m�mbers of t:1e 
Commun!st Party. 

The Crown prosecutor opposed the 
granting o! bail to the Communl.sts1 
and although Chief Justice Mulock, 
sitting a.t the hearing for ball release 
mad eviclous comment on each de
fendant. he v; s forced to accept ball 
for an appeal. 

Campaign Ag-ainst ection 98 
The d11ve for 3,000 endorsements 

of organizations against Sectoon 98 or 
th� Cr!C'llnal Code spo ored by the 
Toro!1to Con'erence for the Repeal of 
Section 98 Is mnl:L-,g good progre . 
WGrd h3s been rec� ved by the Can
adian L:i.bor Defense Le gi:e that 
many crganizatlons throughout th 
coLntry ha•:c already acted on their 
own Initiative In sending In such pro
tel't re11olutlons. 

Mar Mooney Score 
Blar11e. of Governor 
Ro!p .. 1 :n � �-n 's a e 

SAN FRA CISCOf\ Dec. 1'7.
Charc-me: Governor Rolph of Call
forn,n. w1t;1 a lot oi fakery b1 his 
act:011 in thtl :vtooney case. Mrs. 
Mary i\ioo1:e;, mot r of Tom 
Moo:1er, a ,ev,. d,iy;; ago addres ed 
a lat.c,· Lo the Oo, crnor. The let
toi· read 111 par : 

.. ,t I o1L ! i�� o., • .,.,. usin' my 
b? fo• , f.>c;' , 11 Hl<e all the 

"YC!I :! •', him to rr. "ulliva. n, 
a.nd J r�c , he'l1 l·'•k bhn back 
to you." 

'Tel 'r(" t'•c fc r' h Governor 
!Inc• r:· ,.,, • ,., t ,.. !,U, and 
bl1C -.. ·-:"" ,.,,,_ .,., .. • .. � •r t,,., ,t .,. y.
l,c h'=':""- 4 rn ,.. ..,,., \n ,'1,iJ.

0 v L� � .,_�. i "' 'II , .. kr, t ,r ,.. or 
roqi- O'" ')nfh ') ·� ,,  O I'\,. the 
f11,•t l"'r'l . .  • ( It 1 ,;i1re me 
old •rt-'t '-r·\r• . i�,l f� ),•n hat 
old C a.rncy. 
•• nt. yo- er� :a� - r·ll ·1 It 

hf,pp('necl I the P··roa e:I • Pa
rade bomb U!JIOSIOll l r:\tnt'-UJI
fi,r which Mooney ls ,rrving
lite ' tenn, ,  and ure should kno
all Ute fa<:ts.''

New 'Frie1dJ of Qajly Worker' Group in Miss�ippi-�Build 300 By January 18 !_ 
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Srttaah Ship In the harbor now, who

«ame bringing greetings from the
unemployed of England. It adopted
unanimously a resolution to be sent
to the Department of Labor, de-
manding release of 52 Tampa cigar

strikers who are held for deporta-
tton.

“Massesof Negro workers, lining
the way through cities along the
Ponte of march, and crowding the
ridewlaha tn Washington, looked
an with amazement and delighted
enthusiasm when they saw the
complete intermixure and solidarity

of Negro and white marchers,”
said Sol Harper, first speaker, a
Negro worker.
Harper lsalso a world war veter-

an and went o n the march as dele-
gate from the Workers Ex-Service-
men’s League. "Marchers in uniform,
wearing medals, were a disintegrating
force for the marines,” he said.

"A Milestone!”
"The National Hunger March will

be followed by still bigger and still
better organized movements,” said
William Z. Foster, secretary of the
Trade Union Unity League," “but the
march of Dec. 7 on Washington will
be remembered as oneof those mile-
stones along the path of working

class progress. It raised the whole
struggle to a higher level.”

Foster told of the failure of at-
tempts of the capitalists to disregard

the march, and after that, the fail-
ure of their attempts to smash it far

out away from Washington. He sta-

ted that the millions who learned

of the marchc, and were symoathetic,
the hundreds of thousands in hun-
dreds of cities who actively demon-
strated in support of it, chilled the
desire of Washington officials to
launch a police attack against it in
Washington.

Let the A. F. of L. Vote!
Foster made a special point in his

report of the necessity of carrying
the struggle of t;he jobless into the
A. F. of L. “Who told these A. F.
of L. bureaucrats who met in the
Vancouver convention that the A. F.
of L, workers were opposed to un-
employment insurance?” he asked.
“They don't dare either to debate the
question with us, not to take a refer-
endum of the A. F. of L. member-
ship. But the- jobless who belong to
A. T. of L. unions will not wait in
the vain hope of a referendum from

the fakers. They demand one, but
they are. .going ahead, through locals
of A. F. of L. unions, and through
the Unemployed Councils, to draw up
the referendum forms and give every

A. F. of L. union member a chance
to vote on whether he wants unem-
ployment insurance.”

Sullivan, of the Bronx branch of
the Unemployed Council, reported
that in those towns where the police
made most threats, the workers were
most militant in their support of the
Nationai—Hunger March. He men-
tioned that the Daily Worker alone
of the English language dailies gave

the facts about the march.
Sullivan was followed by Bill

Dunne, fntroduced as editor of the
Daily Worker^

“The National Hunger March was
a solsct plexus blow to all the slan-
ders- and demagdfeic lies of Wall

i *-

, Street and its Hoover administra-
tion,” said Dunne, and he described
the situation as "The twilight of

capitalism.”
Hoover’s Program of Murder.

“All signs point to a deepening of
the crisis, on a world scale,” said
Dunne. "The Hoover administra-
tion tries one thing after another,

with the sole purpose of preserving
at the cost of working-class starva-
tion the very system that is respon-

sible for the misery of the working

class. Life itself shows ‘The Ameri-
can Standard of Living’ to have be-
come ar lie.”

Capitalist policy is to convince
the workers they must rely on the
mercy of Mellon and Schwab, etc.,
for life itself, Dunne pointed out, and

added that the National Hunger

March broke through all this, and
that all attempts to minimize It and
misrepresent its aims and composi-

tion are failing. The workers do not
think it is a false alarm.

Dunne took up the published re-
ports tha tin the 33 largest cities
of the United States (practically the
total in which city relief is being col-
lected) only $94,000,000 has been col-
lected altogether, including sums for
forced labor schemes and sums tom
forcibly away from those who still
have Jobs through a check-off im-

posed by threats. This, he showed,

is enough to give the jobless of New
York alone about SIOO each to get
through the winter on, and would
leave nothing for the jobless of the
other cities.

"Hoover’s Emergency Relief pro-
gram is a murderous insult,” said
Dunne. "Hoover’s message spits in

the face of the unemployed, and so
does Doak's. Secretary of Labor
Doak proposes to deport even more
foreign-born workers and to finger-
print and register them all and place
them in the grip of a merciless
espionage and blacklist system. Both
Hoover and Doak plan for lower
standards of living for the workers
in order to finance new predatory
imperialist wars in every corner of
the world.”

The final speaker was Herbert
Benjamin, who was national field
representative of the Washington
Arrangements Committee of the
march, and is now secretary of the
National Committee of the Unem-
ployed Councils, formed in Washing-
ton Dec. 7, when the 1,670 National
Hunger March delegates met in na-
tional convention.

He spoke of the present organiza-
tional forms and the campaign to
spread the Unemployed Councils
everywhere. He prophesied that the
suicide rate would fall in the propor-
tion that the organization spreads.
He referred to Washington as the
city where they post armed gurads
on garbage piles to prevent the chil-
dren of the unemployed from eating
it. He told of interesting details of
the demonstration In Washington, in-
cluding the placing of a dictaphone
by secret service agents where the
words of the delegation elected to

place the demands before Hoover
could be recorded, as they were
barred from entering the White
House.

LINGER MARCH LEADERS
J URGE PREPARATIONS FOR

FIB. 4 DEMONSTRATIONS
¦*'

tewrrnrra® from page ome)

>RBsage of the Workers’ Unemployment Insurance Rill, and
s>repere for national demonstrations Feb. 4

The crowd gave prolonged applause to a sailor from a

Negro. White Reformists Spur
Betrayal Against Scottsboro 9

CCOJfCTNtTED FROM PACK OKI!)

non and other organizations of white
and Negro reformists.

Are these gentlemen really fighting
to FREE the Scottsboro boys and to

smash this vicious murder frame-up

of innocent Negro children? They

say they are. But ABE .THEY? Let
the gentlemen speak for themselves.
Not in.the careful statements they
release; to the Negro press. Not !n

th studied speeches they make to de-
! cetve the Ne&ro masses as to their

true role -as apologists for the bosses’
¦ lynch tenor. Let them rather speak

for themselves in the confidential let-
• ters they send oat among their own
group! From such a letter sent out

; by Howard- Kester the coooeration of

¦ these traitors with the Alabama lynch

< courts is.'made clear .for those com-

f paratlvely few workers who may still
‘ be deceived by their lies. Kester. ap-

I pealing for funds, writes:
!

*’

“In the event that the Supreme
• Court grants, a new trial we may

- hope for something aonroximatine
what might be reasonably expected
under the circumstances. To hope
for acnuittal is to hope for the im-
possible and to run the risk of stir-
ring up a languishing institution —

" .the Ku K’ux Klan. If a new trial
' Is granted we may reasonably hope

for twelve or 'ifteen rear sentences

—for the boys. Most likely it will be

r life- imprisonment. Then we may

: fenpe for a pardon.”

; Supports Boss Efforts To Brand Race

as Rapists!
; Ketfter, who is one Os the leading

’ lights in the Fellowship of Recon-
; ciliation, and s bed-fellow of Walter
-White, Pickens, etc., hopes for 12 or
,15 year sentences for the boys. Most

¦ lWelyhfe imprisonment! Mr. Kester

I raises the scare craw of the Ku Klux
[ Klan as an argument why these in-
nocent Negro children should not be

, released unconditionally. Kester sup-

II pqrts the efforts of the Alabama boss
jj mass to brand the Negro masses as
IliN d rapists. And Us grounds?

Because, says Kester, acquittal would
revive the Ku Klux terror asrairst the
Negro masses! But it was this same
Kester who in a secret renort before
a conference of the Fellowship of

Reconciliation admitted the lynching

of “at least 75 Negroes” in Alabama

alone since last August. It is this

same Kester who admits a general
increase in the terror against the
Negro masses!

Like Walter White and Pickens,
Kester defends the boss courts which
framed up these children, but attacks
the revolutionary Negro and white
workers who have protested., vigorous-

ly against this frightful crime. In

his letter, he warns against the
growing influence of the Communists
among the Negro masses. He attacks
the militant methods of the Commu-
nists in exposing the Scottsboro
frame-up and in rallying the inter-

national working class to the mass

fight to free the boys. The Commu-
nists, he says ,“are trying to bulldoze
the state.” Ignoring the fact that it
was only this mass protest which
stayed the murderous hands of the

southern boss lynchers and forced a

jtay in the executions set for last
July, Kester writes:

“To my mind the N.A.A.C.P. and

the Interracial Commission fol-

lowed the only logical and political
method they could under the exist-
ing circumstances. Without the
Communists, I belierve the N. A. A.
C. P. could get something that
would approximate the reasonable
—but never Justice.”

And the reasonable, in Kester’s ex-
pressed opinion, is 12 or 15 years or
"most likely it will be life imprison-
ment” for these innocent working
class children, caught in the net of
a murderous frame-up while en-
gaged In the hopeless hunt for work.

Workers! The reformists are re-
doubling their efforts to betray the
Scottsboro boys. We must Increase a
hundred-fold the fight to smash this

hideous frame-up and free these in-

nocent children! Organize demon-

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONBI

agents into Patterson, N. J. just prior
to a threatened strike in the textile
mills of that city. These agents were
to arrest those aliens who were to
take prominent part in the strike and
thereby proved to the Department of

Labor that they were undesirables.

According to the Department of La-
bor, and to Mr. Hoover, and to Mr.
Morgan a desirable alien and a pros-
pective “good” American is only such
a slave as is willing to accept wage
cuts with humility and receive the
police club over his head without
protest.

All the activities ow the Depart-
ment of Labor in the Cabinet of
President Hoover, prove conclusively
that Its name, Department of Labor,

is only a shield to cover up its real
activity. The real functions of the
Department of Labor are those of a
Department of Strike Breaking and
of Workers Deportation. And the

head of this department at the pres-

ent moment is Mr. Doak,

Itis the head of this same depart-
ment and it is the Mr. Doak

that issued the statement yesterday
that the Hunger Marchers were led
by Reds.

What of It, Mr. Doak? Why
shouldn't these leaders have been
Reds? All the yellows and blacks are
preaching to the workers submission,
they preach acceptance of starvation,

a starvation aggravated by the taunt
of charity. The Reds, the Commu-
nists, are the only ones that point
out to the workers that they have a
right to demand a chance to eat and
that the capitalists must be forced to
provide them wtih food.

The chief of Mr. Doak, President
Hoover recently declared over the
radio that it is not the business of
government to take care of the un-
employed. This declaration is made
by the chief of the same government

which during the war paid the Amer-
ican capitalists many hundred mil-
lion dollars for goods sold by them to
Britain, France and Italy. Britain,
France and tlaly were unable to pay
for the war materials they had bought
in America. The American govern-
ment then considered it its business
to insure the American capitalists
against certain losses. So the Amer-
ican government padi these bills.

Evidently it is the business of the
American government to take care
that the American capitalists should

not be deprived of their profits on
sales made to Insolvent customers.

But according to Mr, Hoover it Is
not the business of the government
to see to It that the masses of un-
employed workers be saved from star-
vation through adequate unemploy-
ment relief by means of unemploy-
thougment Insurance. The govern-
ment says that it is its business to

strations and protest meetings! Rally

the masses for the nation-wide dem-
onstrations on Jan. 18! Build the
fighting alliance between the Negro
and white workers against the lynch
terror, against Jim Crowism and na-
tional oppression, against unemploy-
ment and starvation!

Defend the Negro masses! Support
the demand for the right of the Ne-
gro majorities in the Black Belt to
decide and control their own govern-
ment! Support the struggles of the
colonial masses! Defend the Chin-
ese Revolution and the Soviet Union!
Down with imperialism and its bloody
oppression of the working class and
the national minorities!

More Results of Hoover’s Hunger Program
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MR. DOAK SEES “RED”
guaranty the profits of the capital-
ists even though that means to starve
the workers. The Reds, the Commu-
nists maintain that the government
of the capitalists must feed the work-
ers even though this may require a
special tax on the capitalists. That,
Mr. Doak Is the reason why the Reds
led the Hunger March and not the
yellow traitors or the black reaction-
aries.

Why shouldn’t the leaders of the
Hunger March be Reds, Communists,
Mr. Doak? The Department of Labor
and Mr. Hoover and Mr. Morgan and
Mr. Woll declared repeatedly that un-
employment insurance Is “un-Amer-
ican.”

Absence of aneroployment insur-
ance forces hundreds of thousands
of workers to search for food In the
garbage cans. Unemployment Insur-
ance would save them from that nec-
essity. But Mr. Hoover, and Mr. Woll,
and you, Mr. Doak consider unem-
ployment insurance “un-mercan;”
you rather have the American workers
eat out of garbage cans. Do you
wonder Mr. Doak that the unem-
ployed follow the Reds, the Com-
munists and not the blacks of your
calibre?

The Unemployed Hunger Marchers
came to Washington to demand re-
lief. Is there any question as to
their need for relief? Is there any
doubt that millions of American

workers are today facing misery and

starvation because of mass unemploy-
ment? Do you, Mr. Doak dare to chal-
lenge the fact that millions of work-
ers’ children in America are today

suffering from malnutrition because
of their parents’ inability to supply
them with food on account of un-
employment?

Representatives of those hungry
workers came to Washington to de-
mand of you, Mr, Doak, and of your
government, unemployment relief.
Representatives of the parents of
millions of undernourished workers’
children of America came to Wash-
ington to demand of you, Mr. Doak

and of your government the payment
of unemployment insurance so that
they can feed their children. These
representatives of hungry workers of

America demanded that the govern-
ment mobilize it*resources to supply
relief for the hungry workers and
their starving children. Your De-
partment of Labor, Mr. Doak ans-
wered this demand by mobilizing its
resources for the investigation of the
political color,of the leaders and or-
ganizers of the Hunger March. In-

stead of telling the American’ workers
how your department intends to help

them feed their hungry children you

tell them what they already knew,

that their leaders were red. Instead
of telling the millions of unemployed
how your department intends to help

them solve the plight growing out of
their unemployment, you tell them

that by spending the money of your
department you have found out that

their leaders In the Hunger March
were Communists. But what these

marchers were interested In was
something that every one in America

knows without investigation that
masses of workers are unemployed
and hungry, and that they need
unemployment Insurance.

It Is perfectly fitting the functions
of the Department of Strike Break-
ing that Its chief, Mr. Doak should
see red when hungry workers ask him

for bread .
. But, Mr. Doak, you

must not wonder when as a result of
this, the workers will see red some
day, too, when they investigate you
and the activities of your department.

I MINERS PREPARE
FOR JAN. I IN
CALLOWAY, KY.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE*

lieving built of thin wood, with gen-
erous cracks, ramshackle, two to four
rooms, many on stilts. to keep the
damp out. During working-times, the

miners paid the exhorbitant sum of
$1 a month a room for these paper
boxes of houses. Today they Can’t
pay that. From day to day the cup-
board grows more bare. There is only
plenty of the brackish water from the
one pump of the settlement.

Little children play in the road
barefoot. The miners wear their last
pair of tattered overalls. The miners’
wives wear scrupulously clean calicoes,
neahhtra atffl?ffl ffl? ffl? ffl? ffl?ffl?

And today these American miners

are fighting mad at this hunger
enforced on them by the callousness,
the Inefficiency, the decrepitness of
the dying capitalist system.

otffl?ffl?ffl-?ffl-?f8- ffl-? fflVffl ,

Calloway miners have been “union”
men for a long time. Their women
have gone through other strikes by

the side of their men, through the
sell-outs of the UMWA, the IWW.

Caloway men have learned about
the N. M. U. And like nothing else
they have ever known, the people are
for the militant policy of this union.
In organizing for it they speak again
and again that it is "a rank and file

union.” .

Today Calloway miners belong al-

most 10 per cent to the N. M. U. and
their women are fast becoming into
the “Women’s Branches.”

All Forces for the Strike
Nothing is more Important these

days in Cadlloway than the strike
that Is to begin Jan. 1, 1932 because
the miners are confident that the

strike can win better conditions for
them. They themselves are organizers
They go out into surrounding camps,

and bring back signed union applica-
tion cards in wads of 30, 40, 50. One
of the principal demands of the strike
is “re-establishment of all blacklisted
miners.” This effects the Calloway
miners directly, because these miners,

noted for their militancy, have been
refused jobs by other coal companies.

Today, both the Women's Branch
and the local N. M. U. met to speed
preparations for the strike. The

women left babies to their husband’s

care, left washing the dinner dishes

of the herbs picked In the mountains,

the bread and potatoes, and came to

the meeting.
The Women Are in the Fight

“Grandma,” mother of five miner
sons, 65 years old,—a little married
woman of 17, married already two
years,—Della—fighters in two strikes
along with her rothers and her hus-
band—Miss Taylor rouse the other
women of the settlement to the meet-
ing. A girl of 20 is chairman, con-
ducts her office in a dignified, of-
ficial way. Committees elected.
What is more important than this—-

what is more important than or-

ganizing to fight against starving to
death here in this hole in the moun-
tains

The main business of these women
is the setting up of a community
kitchen. Constructive suggestions.

A few of the men came to the
women’s meeting. One speaks of how

in former strikes the women have

sent their men back to work, and that
the Calloway women must join in the
Women’s Branches, and fight shoul-
der to shoulder with the men on the
committees on the picket line.

“I ain’t never learned how to read

nor write,” says one woman, “but I

knows how this is going to be a
serious fight. Ain’t just a plaything.
We all got to put our shoulders to
the wheel and push real hard.” And
all the women agree, and the work
is divided evenly among them. They

too are organizers, and go from camp

to camp organizing the women for
the strike,

Full Steam Ahead!
Imedmiately after the women's

meeting, the men follow. These Ken-
tucky miners, unlearned in the con-
ducting of their own meetings do a
top-rate job. Their characteristic
boyishness and ever-present quiet
humor does not preclude their dead

seriousness about this business of or-
ganizing the union, or preparing for

January Ist.
Calloway, Ky., is going full steam

ahead preparing for the strike. They
repeat to one another Wagenknecht's
assurance that the working-class of
this country will stand solidly behind
them with food, clothing, funis. Their
struggle will be a bitter one. But these
Kentuckians are lighters and deter-

mined to win. ,

They say "Death is sure anyway—-
we’ve got nothing to lose—”

But the answer of this struggle
must not be death for the Kentucky
miners, forgotten by the bosses In
the Kentucky hills. The answer
must be victory in the fight against
the bosses’ starvation and terror. The
answer will not bo found only in the
hands of tile fighting Kentucky
miners round about January 1. The
American working-class holds the key.

MINERS PAID 15 CENTS PER TON

VICCO, Ky.—There are ten mines
In Vlcco. Ky.. and the starvation
among the folks here is terrible. They
pay the miners 15 cents a ton for
coal Cornbread Is all we get to eat
at the best.—A Miner.

LEAD MINERS WORK 12 DATS
PER MONTH

MULLAN, Ida.—l am the wile ol
a lead miner and the mother of two j
children. Conditions axe getting j
worse here daily. My husband Is;

working only 12 days per month. We
are just existing.—E, n

TOMORROW!
Two articles of special Interest

to active workers hi the

STRUGGLE FOR NEGRO

RIGHTS
The Tasks of the Revolutionary

Workers In the Mobilization of

the Negro Masses Against the
War Danger. By Harry Haywood

White Chauvinism as a Main Dan-
ger In the Winning of the Negro
Masses. By BHI Gebert, organ-
izer of the Chicago District of
the Communist Party.

These two articles will appear in
THE DAILY WORKER.

* .Saturday, December 19

KY. MINERS
SPREAD CALL

FOR STRIKE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE*

move from the house where she has
lived for years.

A district board meeting of the Na-
tional Miners Union here was held
this evening and is sending additional
rank and file organizers into the field.
Men have been sent to all fields, in-
cluding far out mining camps.

Workers International Relief kitch-
ens are being set up in preparation
for the strike. Seven are now in ex-
istence. The miners fired for strike
activity already need relief. Word was
received from Block, Tennessee. The
mines there will be shut down tight.
Organizers are being sent into that
field. Five men are going into Cin-
cinnati to raise relief. Sheriff Blair
of Harlan County says he will permit
no mass meetings. Meetings are being
arranged.

* 9 •

PINEVILLE, Ky., Dec. 17.—The
Kentucky coal fields are being flooded
with leaflets of the National Miners
Union containing the strike call of the
National Miners Union Convention,
and the demands of the strike which
is set for January Ist. The demands

for which the miners will fight are
as follows:

1.50 c a ton machine coal. 4 feet
and over, and 2c additional for Inch

on ton below 4 feet.
2. 65c a ton pick coal, 4 feet and

over, and 2c additional for Inch on
below 4 feet.

3. 25c a yard for wet places.
4. Top day-men $4-60, helpers

$4.40, unclassified labor $3.60 per

day.
5. Machine men 15c per ton.
6. Payment for all dead work to

be based on top day-men’s rate.

7. Yardage to be paid for in the
necks, entries and all narrow places.

8. When a miner cannot make his

day work because of the company
fault he is to be paid in full shift.

9. When any miner is taken off
the face for other work he shall be
paid top day-men’s wages.

10. Delivery of all supplies into

the working place to be done by the
company. Cars also to be placed
and pulled by the company.

11. Abolition of the system of

bucking the coaL
12. Equal turn in the entire mine.

13. Installment of man trip In

mines where ever necessary.
14. All miners to be paid in U. S.

currency, regular pay-days on Isth
and 30th of each month, every
miner to have the right to trade

wherever he chooses.

15. After the strike re-employ-

ment of all blacklisted miners. No

discrimination against any of the
strikers, and especially not against

the Negro miners.
16. Withdrawal of all armed

forces from the coal field* and Im-
mediate release of all miners tn

jails for union activities.
17. Enforcement of the 8-hour

day.
18. Recognition of the Union

rheck-weighman in all mine*.
19. Recognition of the National

Miners Union and a broad mine

committee.
We call on all Kentucky miners

to strike and win these demands.
Urging the miners to “Organize

Rank and File Leadership," the

leaflet concludes:
“The best guarantee to defeat the

coal operators, the U. M. W. A. and
the I. W. W. and to assure the vic-
tory of the strike is to organize rank
and file leadership and control over
the strike. On the first day of the

strike a broad and file strike com-
mittee shall be elected at a mass
meeting in every mine. A broad cen-
tral rank and file strike committee
shall be set up as soon as the strike
begins. Every mine must be repre-
sented on this central leadership of

the strike. The picket committee, the
defense committee and the relief

NEW NANKING GOVERNMENT
% IN MASSACRE OF STUDENTS

CCOITI3IITEW PRO* PAGB OWl»

fired on an anti-Japanese demonstration of
students in Nanking - .

Imperialist dispatches from Nanking report that the stu-
dents suffered many casualties, but do not give the number of
killed and wounded. The dispatches state:

“A volley of rifle fire from regular troope broke op a
serious riot in which a mob of students wrecked the plant of

the Central China New* ¦*>

“They rushed the building,
brushing police aside, and smashed
everything. Editor* of the paoer,
the student leaders have charged,
were hostile to demand* for a more
militant policy against Japan.”
This murderous massacre by the

new “more democratic government”
of the Canton clique of Chinese stu-

dents demonstrating against Japa-
nese imperialism and its native lack-
eys shows clearly the continuity of
the Kuojnintang program of betray-
ing China and suppressing the anti-
imperialist struggles of the masses.
It confirms the editorial warning in
yesterday’s Daily Worker that:

“The so-called “left wing” of the
Kuominlang, that now takes power
hi Nanking, will be even more sav-
agely—ls that is possible—against
the masses, than C'hiang Kai-shek
was. Its pro-Japanese tendency is
clear in the person of Eugene Chen.
Wang Chin-wel, Its political leader,
and Chang Fak-wel, its “left”mili-
tarist, have repeatedly massacred
the workers, peasants and students,
the last bloodbath at Canton on
Oct. 10 being carried out by Wang

Chin-wel against students who or-
ganized a boycott against Japan

over the Manchurian seizure.

Imperialists Push Attacks on
Chinese Masses.

Within 24 hours the imperialist
press reports from Nanking have
proved the absolute correctness of
that warning.

The imperialists, alarmed at the
angry forward surge of the anti-im-
perialist movement and teh tremen-
dous growth of the influence of the
Chinese Communist Party, and the
strengthening of the Central Soviet

Government of China, are frantically
preparing a bloodbath for the Chi-
nese masses, aimed at partitioning
China among themselves and crush-
ing the anti-imperialist struggle and
its only dependable leader, the Chi-
nese Communist Party. Workers!
Defend the Chinese Revolution! De-
mand hands off China! Demand the

withdrawal of all imperialist troops
and gunboats from China!

Chang Abandons Pretense of
Resisting Japanese.

Marshal Chang Hsueh-liang, de-
posed by the Japanese as governor of
Manchuria, yesterday abandoned all
pretense o fresisting the Japanese

seizure of Manchuria.. Chang re-
signed his command of the Kuomin-
tang forces in Chinehow, nominating

as his successor Chang Tso-hsiang,

an open advocate of Japanese con-
trol of Manchuria. The nomination
of Chang Tso-hsiang is reported by
the imperialist press to be highly
satisfactory to the Japanese. The
new “left” government has invited
Chang Hsueh-liang to accept ap-

pointment as military commissioner
of North China.

A Washington dispatch to the New
York World-Telegram admits that the
new Japanese "strong hand” govern-
ment is already laying plans to con-
vert Manchuria into an "indepen-
dent” state which will look to Japan,

rather than to China, for guidance.

committee shall be set up in every
mine. The Negroes, the women and
the youth must have adequate rep-
resentation on all the committtees.
A mass picket line is to be established
In every mine on strike. Mass pick-

eting will wtn the strike!
Build the N- M. U.

"The building of the National
Miners Union is of the decisive im-
portance. Every miner, striker or
unemployed, Negro or white, must be
signed up into the N M. U.l Every

woman and every girl must be or-
ganized into Women's Branches of
the N. M. U ! Our slogan must be
“100 per cent organization in every
mine:”

Strike on January Ist, 1932:
Defeat the, starvation and the

terror of the coal operators!

Smash the strikebreaking U. M.
W, A. and the L W. W.!

A rank and file strike commit toe
in every mine!

Picket every mine in the state!
Build the National Miner* Union:

Forward to a victorious strike!
(This strike call Is issued by the

District Convention of the National
Miners Union in Kentucky. For all
Information write to: National Miners
Union, Box 73, Pinevilie, Kentucky).

; Japanese lighten Strangle Ho*d on
Manchuria.

"It is regarded here as not without
| significance that Jotaro Yamamoto,

former president of the South Man-
| churian Railway, has been made a
Minister without portfolio in the new
cabinet, and Yosuke Matsuoku, for-
mer vice president, has become an
adviser to the Foreign Office. Both,
known as two of the ablest citizens of
Japan, declare that Manchuria is not
part of China.”

Fear that the imperialists are sit-
ting on "an open powder keg" in
China is expressed by Washington of-
ficials, according to the dispatch.
The wrecking of the Nanking For-
eign Office the froeed reatgna,

tion of Chiang Kei-shek as a result
of the mass anti-imperialist move-
ment has ‘‘deepened apprehension''

In Washington, the dispatch reports
This expression of alarm by official

Washington over the growing mass
resistance in China was reported on
the same day that U. S. Ambassador
Edge was extending the congratula-

tions of the Wall Street government
j to Brland “on the happy conclusion
lof the work of the last Council of

. the League of Nations.” That Coun-
; cil, under the secret leadership of the
I United States, legalized the Japanese

j seizure of Manchuria.
’ Armed Maas Resistance Grows in

Manchuria.
Armed resistance to the Japanese

invaders Is on the increase in Man-
churia. Floyd Gibbons in a Universal
Service dispatch predicts renewed
fighting around Newehang, where
Chinese irregulars have been battling
the Japanese.

A Mukden dispatch reports a battle
yesterday between Japanese and
Chinese irregulars at the village of
Machiatsai. east of HehHng. The
dispatch claims that the Chinese
were foreed to withdraw, leaving 34
dead and 2 prisoners. It admits that
the Japanese suffered 5 killed and 8
wounded.

The same dispatch reports another
battle at the village of Koataitze, 15
miles south of Chang-chun. Four
Japanese infantry platoons are being
rushed from Kirin to Lafachan
where a force of Chinese irregulars
are threatening Japanese control of
that section of the Kirtn-Chang

Chun Railway. The irregulars de-
stroyed a railway bridge after dis-
arming Japanese-controlled Chinese
police.

Japan Rushing Still Mace Troop*.
A Tokyo dispatch reports that ad

ditlonal Japanese troops left yester-
day for Manchuria. It also states
that “the new Japanese Cabinet of
Premier Inukal decided today to send,

more troops to Manchuria.”
Pushing its war preparations

against the Chinese masses and the
Soviet Union, the United States start-
ed yesterday the recruitment of ex-
marines. The New York Times re-
ports:

“Former marine* who are physi-
cally fit will be accepted for re-
enlistment immediately, the re-
cruiting station at 18 East 2»rd W

announced yesterday. Only men
who have been out of the set vice
one year have been eligible The
reason for resuming normal re-
cruiting is the need of fun quotas
for the naval maneuver* In the Pa-
cific next year*

Cantonese Get CoM Reooptton by
Nanking Masses

The Cantonese officials of the new
"left” government yesterday traveled
to Nanking, under escort of an
armored train The Cantonese re-
ceived a cold welcome from the
workers and students of Nanking A
Peiping dispatch report*:

'During the reception student;

raided the Central KuoraintMag

headquarters, committed varikw
acts of vandalism, and seised sev-
eral minor officials.”
Lin Sen, chairman of the Legsdia

tlve Yuan and Acting President Os
the Nanking government, and Tang

Shao-yl are mentioned as Presiden -

tial possibilities. Tang was an asso-
ciate of Hoover a tthe ttme Hoover

1 was In China, brorimlly expMWng the
I Chinese masses
I

TO FIRE 600 CHICAGO CARMEN
! CHICAGO—It is reported that the
Chicago surface lines are going to pot

1 30 cars in the barns as an economy
measure. This means 600 men out of
a job, longer waiting and more strap
hanging for the passengers.—W. 8.

I FIGHT FOR THE 5,000 SUBS CAMPAIGN!
Date

I want to tret the DAILY WORKER every day! .srißftdl
Name .3

Street ........

Hty and State
For one year *6.00 (*B.OO ha Manhattan and Bronx)

For six months *3.00 ($4.50 in Manhattan and Bronx)
For three months $1.50 <52.2.) in Manhattan and Bronx)

Tor one month 50.50 <50.75 In Manhattan and Broui)

cutlths out m use rn <
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